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Chancellor Schwartz is devoted to building on JTS’s unique strengths as a Jewish institution of higher 
learning that trains future leaders through deep study—with both head and heart—of Jewish texts, 
ideas, and history. In JTS’s thriving community, students develop the creative ability to imbue others 
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introducing Jewish gender studies into the curriculum. As a scholar, she brings to light previously 
overlooked contributions of women to Jewish life and culture over the centuries and continually 
expands our understanding of American Judaism. Among her publications is the award-winning 
book, The Rabbi’s Wife, a penetrating examination of the role of rabbis’ wives in the development of 
American Jewish life.  
 



I. Psalm 137 1:6

ל ׀ נ הֲר֨וֹת לע  ַ֥ ב ֶ֗ ם בָּ ָׁ֣ בְנוּ שָּ ש  ינוּ יָָּ֭ ִ֑ כ  נוּ ג ם־בָּ ֶ֗ זׇכְר  וֹן׃ בְְּ֝ יּֽ ת־צ  א   

By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat, sat and wept, as we thought of Zion.  

ים ב   ל־עֲרָּ ּֽ ִ֑הּ ע  ינוּ בְתוֹכָּ ל ֶ֗ ינוּ׃ תְָּּ֝ ּֽ רוֹת  נֹּ כ   

There on the poplars we hung up our lyres, 

י ִּ֤ ם כ  ל֢וּנוּ שָּ֨ א  ינוּ שְּֽ יר שוֹב ֵ֡ י־ש ָ֭ בְר  ינוּ ד  ָׁ֣ ל  ה וְתוֹלָּ ִ֑ מְחָּ ירוּ ש  נוּ ש   יר לְֶָּּ֝֗ ש   וֹן׃ מ  יּֽ צ   

forַ֥ourַ֥captorsַ֥askedַ֥usַ֥thereַ֥forַ֥songs,ַ֥ourַ֥tormentors,ַ֥forַ֥amusement,ַ֥“Singַ֥usַ֥oneַ֥ofַ֥theַ֥

songs of Zion.” 

יךְ יר א ֶ֗ ִ֑ה נָּש   וָּ יר־יְהֹּ ת־ש  ל א  ת ע ְֶּ֝֗ דְמ   ר׃ א  ּֽ נ כָּ  

How can we sing a song of the LORD on alien soil? 

ם־ ּֽ ךְא  ח   שְכָּ לֶָּ֗ ם א  רוּשָּ חַ֥ יְּֽ שְכ   י׃ ת  ּֽ ינ  יְמ   

If I forget you, O Jerusalem, let my right hand wither; 

ית ַ֥ ק־לְשוֹנ ֨ ּֽ י ַ֥ ׀ דְב  כ  א לְח  ֹּ֢ ם־ל י א  כ  זְכְר   א א ֶ֫ ָֹּׁ֣ ם־ל הַ֥ א  עֲל  ִ֑ ם א ָ֭ ל  ת־יְרוּשָּ ל א  אש ע ְֶּ֝֗ ָֹּׁ֣ י׃ ר ּֽ ת  מְחָּ ש   

let my tongue stick to my palate if I cease to think of you, if I do not keep Jerusalem in memory 

even at my happiest hour. 

II. First Blessing before the Shema (Shaharit)

ה כֻלָנוּ מְהֵרָה לְאוֹרוֹ: בָרוּךְ אַתָה יְהֹוָה יוֹצֵר הַמְאוֹרוֹת אוֹר חָדָשׁ עַל־צִיּוֹן תָאִיר וְנִזְכֶּ

Cause a new light to shine on Zion, and may we all soon be worthy of its illumination. Barukh 

atah Adonai, creator of lights. 

III. Weekday Amidah

ץ: בָרוּךְ תְקַע ץ  אַתָה יְהֹוָה מְקַבֵ  בְשׁוֹפָר גָדוֹל לְחֵרוּתֵנוּ וְשָא נֵס לְקַבֵץ גָלֻיּוֹתֵינוּ וְקַבְצֵנוּ יַחַד מֵאַרְבַע כַנְפוֹת הָאָרֶּ

 נִדְחֵי עַמוֹ יִשְרָאֵל

Sound the great shofar announcing our freedom, raise the banner signaling the ingathering of 

our exiles, and bring us together from the four corners of the earth. Barukh atah Adonai, who 

gathers the dispersed of Your people Israel.  
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IV. Talmud Bavli Berakhot 30a

חוּץ לָאָרֶץ   צָם״ —הָיָה עוֹמֵד בְּ לוּ אֵלֶיךָ דֶרֶךְ אַרְּ פַלְּ הִתְּ רָאֵל, שֶנֶאֱמַר: ״וְּ נֶגֶד אֶרֶץ יִשְּ כַוֵּין אֶת לִבוֹ כְּ .יְּ

One who stands outside of the Land [of Israel] should direct his heart towards the Land of 

Israelַ֥[toַ֥pray],ַ֥asַ֥itַ֥says,ַ֥“Andַ֥theyַ֥prayַ֥toַ֥youַ֥inַ֥theַ֥directionַ֥ofַ֥theirַ֥land”ַ֥(Iַ֥Kingsַ֥8:48). 

V. Talmud Bavli Kiddushin 69a

ץ יִשְרָאֵל גָבוֹהַ מִכָל הָאֲרָצוֹת  רֶּ .וְאֶּ

And the Land of Israel is higher/greater than all lands. 

VI. Glikl of Hameln
Glikl, Memoirs 1691-1719, Edited and Annotated with an Introduction by Chava Turniansky, Translated by

Sara Friedman (Massachusetts: Brandeis University Press, 2019), pp. 103-105

…
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VII. Aron Shimon Shpall, Diary entries, 1922. 

…I dreamt sometimes of leaving this country, but for the sake of an entirely different country; 

of that country, to which I am bound historically, love for which I had sucked in with my 

mother’sַ֥milk,ַ֥forַ֥theַ֥restorationַ֥ofַ֥whichַ֥Iַ֥haveַ֥workedַ֥allַ֥myַ֥life.ַ֥ 

I dreamt of leaving this country for the sake of that country, which although I never was there, 

every corner of it is well known to me and loved by me; each name, as of those places, that 

are mentioned in the Bible, so of the new colonies there, sounds so sweet in my ears. 

“Hebron,”ַ֥“Jerusalem,”ַ֥“Bethlehem,”ַ֥“Petachַ֥Tikva,”ַ֥“Rishonַ֥l’sion,”ַ֥“Merhabiah.”ַ֥Howַ֥

beautiful, how charming are these names! There, to Palestine, had my heart always attracted 

me.…ַ֥Andַ֥suddenly,ַ֥America!ַ֥Whatַ֥doesַ֥theַ֥nameַ֥sayַ֥toַ֥myַ֥soul? What relation to me has 

Denver, Colorado, where I am going to? 

Shpall described the two groups of emigrants that he encountered on the first leg of their 

journey from eastern Europe: the pioneers on route to Palestine and those immigrating to the 

United States.  

… there was a marked difference between the two categories. The Palestine pioneers were 

happy, joyful. The peace of God   seemed to radiate from their countenances. Each of them 

had worked in his own way for the Zionist ideal, and now when it is destined that they be 

driven from their home, they go to Palestine to realize with their work, with their life, that 

ideal. An end to the diaspora! They depart from slavery to freedom.   

…. 

At last we all began to deplore the dreadful position of the Jews in Russia and Ukraine, the ruin 

of the greatest and best part of Jewry... We came to the following conclusion: The last events 

in Russia and Ukraine, that had ruined in a terrible manner the largest part of the Jewish 

people, must open the eyes of all the Jews in the world to understand that (only then) we can 

be secured in the future from such ruin, when we will have our own land.  

All our hopes now should be turned to Palestine and America. As in the first, so in the second 

we need pioneers. In the first—to build up the land, in the second—to wake up our American 

brethren to give material for the building.  

Thusַ֥weַ֥madeַ֥upַ֥aַ֥compromise:ַ֥Everybody’sַ֥voyageַ֥isַ֥notַ֥inַ֥vain.ַ֥Weַ֥allַ֥willַ֥beַ֥engagedַ֥inַ֥

furthering our national aspiration. In different ways, we will work for one purpose.  

Andַ֥withַ֥theַ֥songַ֥“Hope”ַ֥[Ha-Tikvah] we arrived at Warsaw. There we bade each other a 

hearty farewell. The Palestine pioneers went to the Palestine office, and we, as American 

pioneers,ַ֥toַ֥theַ֥“HIAS.” 




